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Introductory. 
Th e illustrations from photographs of our meta l work and its appl icat ion to buildings in wliicii 
the most perfect hygienic conditions are neces-
saiy, we trust wil l show one of the most important 
purposes to which stamped sheet inetal can be 
successfully adapted. 
T o members of the Architectural , Medical and 
Denta l professions, we hope the contents of this 
little publ icat ion may act as a leminder to com-
municate with us when new work is under con-
sideration. 
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2, A . S2. 
1. IL 
W U N D E R L I C H 
METAL CEILINGS 
Ho&pital W a r d f i t ted .wi th Wundc r l i c h Coved Meta l Ceil ings and Vent i la t ion Accessories. 
R o u n d e d angles 
and coved ceil-
ings, w i t li a 
bead aiKi l ap 
joint f o rm ing a 
[isi fect surface 
for ceil ings and 
walls. 
G e r m resisting 
mater ia l com-
ply ing wi th the 
highest sanitary 
requirements. 
I t i s l i g h t , 
s trong and eas-
ily fixed. 
No. 1197. 
Sliowiiig |K>iEion of abuve ccllhig. 
Pattern 12 in. x 12 in., S10(ri< size sheets. 6 ft. x 2 ft. 
^ V j H B t R U C H 
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D e n t a l P a r l o r f i t t e d w U h W u n d c r l i c h M e t a l C e i l i n g s . 
' I ' H E a p p e a r a n c e o f the R e c e p l i o n i R o o m is the k e y n o t e 
L t o y o u r business, n o t o n l y t h e p a t i e n t but t l i e i i f r i e n d s 
are in f luet iced b y the ir f irst i m p r e s s i o n s ; d o e s y o u r 
r o o m d o j u s t i c e t o y o u r b u s i n e s s ? T h e W u n d e r l i c l i A r t 
M e t a l C e i l i n g s a n d W a l l L i n i n g s w i l l g i v e a r o o m c h a r a c t e r 
and c h a r m ; c o o l , c l e a n s u r f a c e s o f a r t i s t i c d e s i g n s in p e r -
m a n e n t j m a t e r i a l s that lend t h e m s e l v e s a d m i r a b l y to d e c o r a -
t i v e purposes . 
If y o u des i re a m o d e r n r o o m o f a t t r a c t i v e d e s i g n , send us 
p a r t i c u l a r s a n d s i z e s ; w e e m p l o y a s t a f f o f s k i l l e d A r t i s t 
d e s i g n e r s w h o w i l l p r e p a r e f o r y o u p l a n s and e s t i m a t e s 
f r e e o f c o s t ; our t w e n t y y e a r s ' e x p e r i e n c e is at y o u r s e r v i c e , 
o u r business is to suit y o u r r e q u i r e m e n t s a n d s u p p l y y o u r 
needs . A r o o m l ined w i t h W u n d e r l i c h m a t e r i a l s w i l l 
i m p r e s s y o u r c l ients and g i v e y o u the s a t i s f a c t i o n o f posses-
s i n g art is t ic s u r r o u n d i n g s at a n o m i n a l cost . 
N O T E . — O n e h a l f ton o f W u n d e r l i c h S t e e l C e i l i n g S h e e t s 
c o v e r 2160 super , f e e t , n e a r l y t h r e e t u n e s the a r e a o f the 
s a m e w e i g h t o f w o o d l i n i n g b o a r d s . 
^ V J H O t R L l C H 
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O p e r a t i n g R o o m f i t t e d w i t h W u o d e r i i c h M e l a l C e i l i n g s . 
W A L L S and Cei l ings lined with the Wundei ' l ich S tamped 
Metal Sheets are proverbia l for c leanl iness ; they comply 
with the highest sanitary requircnients-
F o r their durabi l i ty , s a f e t y and f ire-resist ing qualities they are 
highly commended by the Medica l and Archi tectura l profes-
sion. T h e y present a finished sui-face that can be cleaned 
down with soap and water. E a c h section of the work is pro-
tected with a lap joint, bead fits over bead forming a complete 
cover , so that the work forms one perfect sur face without 
crack or crevice on walls , ceiling or angles of the room. T h e 
sur face of the finished work wi l l not deteriorate by the ef fects 
of c l imatic changes, settlement of buildings, or of earth tremors, 
etc. Be ing non-absorbent, no dust or germs can harbor therein, 
it is proof against gases, vermin, and fire-resisting. L i g h t 
in weight it can be packcd in a smal l compass, the trans-
port c l iarges are moderate. T h e metal mater ia l for a cei l ing 
of a smal l wai'd or ordinary room costs f rom 30/- to 60/-, 
" TOAOI 
METAL CEILING 
i^ 'M lTEO 
. l A R K 
MANUFACTURERS 
Kitchcn Walls and Ceiling lined with WunderlicK Metal Sheeting. 
Wunder l ich 
Ceilings 
Metal Cornices, 
B o rd e r M 01 d s, 
Angle S t r i p s , 
S k i r t i n g s and 
Architrave, are 
fin-proof and any 
tradesman can fix 
them. 
Sec instructions 
in C a t a l o g u e 




sheeting for walls 
01 dado, stock siise 
sheets 6 ft- x 2 ft. 
and 8 ft. X 2 ft. 
No. 150. 
Pattern 6 in. used 
in above ceiling, 
stock size sheets 
6 ft. X 2 ft. 
' TRADE 
METAL CEILING 
B a t h r o o m W a l l s a n d C e i l i n g f i t t e d w i t h W u n d o r l i c h M c f a l . 
C e i l i n g 
T i l e F l o o r . 
i m 
S e c t i o n C. 
E l e v a t i o n o f S k i r t i n g 
p icce . 
S e c t i o n B . 
P l a n o f C o i n e r , 
6 in. l a d i u s . 
S e c t i o n A . 
C o r n i c e , 3in., 6in. 
and i s i n radi i . 
M E T H O D O F F I X I N G : — 
T h e W u n d o r l i c h M a t e r i a l s c a n be f i x e d to a f r a m e b u i l d i n g on b a t t e n s or o v e r 
e x i s t i n g b r i c k o r s tone w a l l s b y p l u g g i n g and b a t t e n i n g same-
C e i l i n g and W a l l sheets a r e m a d e in s t o c k s izes o f 6 f t . x 2 ft., w h i l e v e r t i c a l w a l l 
l in ings a r c also o b t a i n a b l e in sizes o f 8 ft . x 2 f t . 
C o v e d C o r n i c e s as i l lustrated ( S e c t i o n A ) , a r c m a d e in three s i z e s ; the base or 
s k i r t i n g p i e c e ( S c c t i o n C ) f o r m s a c lean c u r v e d finish f r o m w a l l on t o floor, there 
b e i n g no c r e v i c e l e d g e or a n g l e f o r the a c c u m u l a t i o n o f dust. F i n i s h e d w i t h a 
c o a t o f e n a m e l pa int the s u r f a c e c a n be c l e a n e d d o w n w i t h s o a p and w a t e r . 
N o h a r b o r f o r g e r m s or dust, a b a t h r o o m c a n a l w a y s be k e p t s w e e t and c lean. 
' T K A O e 
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Br ick Sheeting 
s u p p l i e d ill 
sheets 6ft, x 2ft. 
for interiors. 





Br ick Sheet in 
G a l v a n i s e d 
Steel supplied 
in sheets 
6ft. X 2ft , n i n . ; 
cover ing 
5ft . 8>^in. X 2 f t . 
i i i n . 
for e x t e r i o r 
work . 
P e r f e c t A p p o i n t m e n t s . 
In the H o m e , Hospital o r Schools the Wunder l ich Metal Ceil ings and L i n i n g s meet 
all requirements where perfect cleanliness and w e a r resisting qualit ies are desired. 
Non-absorbent and^therefore germ-resist ing, 
m Illustrated Catalogue and Pr ice L i s t witii full directions how to f ix and decorate 
H Wunder l i ch mater ia ls F R E E on request f r o m any Branch or A g e n t . 
I W r i t e for one—Department Z. , 52. 
W U N D E R L I C H L I M I T E D , M a n u f a c t u r e r s , -
B a p t U t S t r e e t , R e d f e r n , 
- H e a d O f f i c e a n d W o r k s , 
S y d n e y , A u s t r a l i a , 
^ V j H O t R U C H 
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